Meal Plan Waiver/Authorization Form – 2012-2013

All students residing in university residence halls are required to participate in a university meal plan. The supplemental plan is only available to Greek students residing in a residence hall who contract for more than 7 meals per week at their Greek house. This form serves as a waiver for Greek students who qualify for the supplemental plan. Until this form is received and approved by Director of Greek Life, Greek students will not be permitted to change their existing full university meal plan to the partial Greek plan. No changes are permitted after the 4:00pm on the 4th day of classes each semester.

Student Name:________________________ ID #:________________________

Campus/Local Phone #:________________________ Semester(s) Waiver Is To Be Effective ____________

Please check one plan:

45 meals + 200 bonus points @ $751.00/semester

85 meals + 200 bonus points @ $1,178.00/semester

I understand that if false information is provided in this waiver, it will be revoked and full charges for University Dining will plan be added to my Student Account for the entire requested time period.

_________________________ Student Signature __________________ Date

To Be Completed By Chapter Treasurer/House Manager and approved by Director of Greek Life:

Name:________________________ Title/Position:________________________

Greek Affiliation:________________________ Contact Phone #:________________________

Brief Description of Chapter Meal Plan for Applicant: Cost__________ Meals Per Week____

I fully certify that this meal plan offered through the Greek House is University approved and comparable to that of the University Dining Plan.

_________________________ Chapter House Manager or Treasurer __________________ Director of Greek Life
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